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COL. BRYAN DISCUSSES POLITICAL
volved In the case and under the
terms of the second will a number of
colleges, charitable Institutions and
a large number of individuals. In-

cluding one colored servant, are
legatees.

HOBIE WILL ALLOWED

PROBATED BY CLERKSITUATION AS IT EXISTS TODAY

estate of the deceased under the
first will which was probated In Sal-
isbury ,waa present for the hearing.

Several points of law are involved
In the litigation and brilliant legal
talent was arrayed on both sides, but
Clerk Cathey held that he had Juris-
diction over the matter since evi-
dence was Introduced at the hear-
ing and that there was nothing In
this case for him to act upon but
to decide whether or not the will
should be probated in solemn form.
The question of the sanity of Elisa-
beth I Noble, he states, would bo
one for the Jury and not one to be
decided In allowing the will to be
probated. Also the question of the
residence of the maker of the will

x
Reviews the Part He Has Flayed In the Various Presi

MRS. WILLIAMS TO
REMAIN GUARDIAN

Petition of Dr. Williams Is Dented at
Hearing Before the Clerk.

6coond Will of Elisabeth I 'Noble
Is Matter of Contention Between
Number of Ixgatces.

A Message to Mothers: v
s '. , r" ", k V i

know the real human doctor right around in your neighborhood!
YOX7 doctors mode of flesh and blood jnst like yen : the doctors with

and hearts : those men who are responding to your call in tn
dead of night aa readily-a- s in the broad daylight; they arc ready
to tell you th good that Fletcher's Castoria has dona, is doing and
will do, from their experience and thelr lov for children.

Fletcher's Castoria is nothing new. We are not asking yoa to
try an experiment We just want to impress upon you the importance
of buying Fletcher's.

Your physician will tell you this, as he knows there are num-
ber of imitations on the market, and he is particularly interes ted in

dentdal Campaigns and Gives Some Sidelights on Pres-

ent Day Possibilities Commoner Was Here Yesterday. The petition asking the removal of
Mrs. C. 8. Williams as guardian far
the proporty of her two children.

Hearing of the petition asking that
the second will of Elizabeth L. Noble
be probated in solemn form was con at the time It was drafted will be oneducted here yesetrday morning beCol. William Jennings Bryan, fresh u wcuare 01 jour dsdy.fore John H. Cathey. clerk of the for the Jury.

Between 115,000 and $40,000 Is In
abstainer or a drinker, but he is
against prohibition, and that means
he is In favor of bringing saloons

from a speaking tour of several days

back to the United States. The pa
superior court, and after a consid-
erable legal battle had been waged
before the clerk on various ques-
tions arising over Jurisdiction and
other matters concerning- the case.

Genuine Castoria always bean the signature ofpers have quoted him as promising
Atlantic ocean, and' since the cam-
paign he has announced his intention

which was filed by Dr. John Roy Wil-
liams, was heard before John H.
Cathey, clork of the superior court,
yesterday afternoon and after hear-
ing exhaustive evidence from both
parties, denlod the motion and Mrs.
Williams, under a former order of the
court, will retain the guardianship
of the property of her two children.

Dr. Williams alleged that Mrs. Wit-Hu-

la not competent to manage the
affairs of the estate und filed eeveral
other allegations. Mrs. Williams sub-
mitted that she had filed the proper

in the south, was in Asnevme yester-
day and last night for a few hours,
visiting his son and family at their
home In Grove park. Col. Bryan left
during the evening for Miami, where
he will Join Mrs. Bryan for. several

In an Interview regarding the pub-
lic men and democratic candidates he

the clerk decided to allow the will toof preventing the enforcement of the
amendment In his state If possible.

"Can any democrat be Indifferent
to the Injection of such a candidacy
into our campaign T Three-fourth- s

terday continue as guardian of their
estate.

be probated as called for In the pe-
tition. It was Intimated that the
matter wMl now be carried to the
superior court under a caveat and
the validity of the will based upon the
question of the sanity of the maker
will be tested.

Walter Murphy, of Salisbury, for-
mer speaker of the house of renre- -

of the democratic senators voted for
submitting the prohibition amend

Today is the twentieth anniversary
of the assassination of Governor Wil-
liam Goebel pf Kentucky.

Seattle will be the meeting place of
the annual convention of the West'
Coast Lumbermen's association, ''

Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant sec
ment and more than three-fourt- hs of retary of the United Wales navy, born

In Hyde Park, N. Y., 88 years ago

uuna ana naa me money received
from the estate placed In a bank.
Mrs. Williams has the custody of two
children and will under the order yes- -

the democratic members of the house
voted for it Every democratic state

sentatlves in this state, and whose
children inherited the bulk of the

To Heat
A Cough

Take

Hayes 9
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Honey
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fl
ONLY OWE THING

ratified it It Is an Insult- - to the
democratic party for any man to ask
It to defy the conscience of the Unit-
ed States and the expressed wlslles
of the party and make Itself the
champion of an outlawed business.

"I criticised Chairman Cummlngs
not personally but because as a
democratic official he attended Gov-
ernor Edwards' coming-o- ut party and
gave respectability to the Edwards'
boom.

"So much for my attacks on pub-
lic men. Now for the second propo-
sition. Do I aot like a candidate?
Candidates are very careful not to
disturb the harmony of the party or
to arouse opposition. A. candidate
usually sits on a stool and looks

BREAKS Mlf GOLD

criticised.' Col. Bryan also took occa-
sion te place himself in .the list of
those who are not seeking the demo-
cratic nomination for President.

His statement is as follows:
"My criticism of Edwards and

Cummlngs has brought upon me the
charge that I am making a whole-
sale a,ttack on publlo men with a
view of being a candidate myself.

"First, as to the attack on candi-
dates. It Is now thirty years since
I entered congress and nearly twenty-f-

our yearn since my first nomi-
nation for1 the presidency. My po-

litical actMUea. therfore, cover
nearly a quarter of a century. Dur-
ing that time I have criticised only
a few men and have seldom answered
criticism, although I have been the
recipient of as much crltlcsm as any
other man In public life. My fight
has always been for principles and
I have only mentioned men when
they assume a position which made
them a menace to what I believed
to be the public ' Interest .

"I criticised President Cleveland,
not personally, but because ' of his
attitude on the money question, and
In that view I had the support of
the democratic party, which refused
to Indorse his second administra-
tion. "" i ilwMHi

"I opposed the nomination of Judge
Parker lnl908. It was not a per

That's Dr. Kincr's New
Discovery for fifty years
' , a cold-breake- r.pleasant so that everybody will like

him, hence it Is necessary that some
men in publlo life shall be tree to
speak for the public without being
afraid of hurting themselves. No
other democrat la under so great an OTHING but sustained quality1

and unfailing effectiveness, can
such enthusiasm. Noth-- ;N!obligation as I am to speak: out on

men and on policies, because no oth-
er democrat has received such favors

An EstraoFdinary
JPiuiiFcMse

W Ifl Class CM
AH Less Tflnao 50c

On lie Bolter

as I have. No other democrat now
living has carried the party standard
in three campaigns or enjoyed the
confidence of so many democrats forsonal criticism, but opposition to the

forces behind him. He was nomi

log but sure relief from stubborn old
'

eolds and onrushing new ones, grippe,
throat-tearin- g coughs, and croup
3ould have made Dr. King's New Dls- -,

covery the nationally popular and,
standard remedy it is today.

Fifty years old and always reliable. '

Good for the whole family. A bottle!
in the medicine cabinet means a short-- ,
lived cold or cough: 0c and $1.20.1
All druggists. j

. V. T TT 111.

so long a time.
The Press.nated and defeated, falling a mil-

lion and a euarter behind the demo "Nobody is in a better - position
cratic vote in both the preceding than I am to speak out against any

man whose candidacy threatens theand succeeding campaigns.
"In 1912.1 opposed Judge Parker country's welfare and against any

for chairman of the Baltimore con
ventton. It was not a personal crlt principle or policy which seems hos

tile to the country's interests, i

iclsm, but I felt that his attitude on have so many enemies that a few
Dublin auestlons and his political rec' more don't count And I have been

in politics long enough to , expectord made him an unfit man to sound
the keynote of a progressive conven abuse from two sources

''First from the papers that opention.

Jtceguiar iioweia xs neaun
Bowels that move spasmodically

free one day and stubborn the next
should be healthfully regulated by
Dr. King's New Ufa Pills. In this way
you-kee- 'the impurities of waste
matter from circulating through the
system by cleansing the bowels
thoroughly and promoting the proper
flow of bile.

Mild, comfortable, yet always re

ly champion the predatory Inter"In that 'convention I changed from
Clark to Wilson because New York ests.:was attempting to select the candi- from those papers less

courageous that promptly attack anydate. I did not criticise Mr. Clark.
I stated when I voted for Wilson public man who criticizes the preda-

tory Interests.that I could change my vote from liable. Dr. King's New Life Pills work
with precision without the cohstipa-- 1

lion results of violent purgatives. 2Sc
aa usual at all druggists. Adv.

him to some other candidate if New
York voted for him. This ought to
be sufficient proof that it was not. a

"The first class represents the big
dog that does the fighting, and the
second class represents the little

Did I

You)
j

Say:
"NotJustNow"
Perhaps you were thinking of

when you can pay for a New

Edison.

Then know that Thomas A.

Edison hat made ample pro-

vision on this point. Hit in-

struction! to ut are thete:

' "Evtryontrnktwntim JirmEiittn
must it live nery rnjuuilt of--j

fortunity le ktM it."

To this end, we arrange the payment!
according to your own convenience.

The NEW
EDISON

--Tk Phonograph with u SoaJ"

This plan solves your question,

doesn't itf Come in .now sad teU

how you'd like to piy for your New

Editoa.

Dunham's Music House .

Home of High Grade Pianos

personal opposition to Clark. .

"I believed then and still believe
that the candidate of the Baltimore
convention, whoever he might have Piles

dogs that do the best they can to
help the predatory Interests without
running any unnecessary risks. Just
now the liquor traffic is the greatest
as well as the most contemptible of
the predatory Interests, and the
friends of prohibition have to 'meet
the abuse of the open champions of

been, would have been defeated if
New York, had been permitted to se
lect him. In the present campaign
Governor Edwards is the omy canal-dat-

I have criticised and my crlt the tramo and also vlillncatlon at
iclsm of him Is not personal. .1 do the hands of that part of the press
not know the man and have been which does not dare to support open
able to form no opinion of hint per ly the liquor business, but is bold

Can't Be Cured From the Oatslde.
External treatments seldom cure

Piles.
Nor do surgical operations.
The cause is Inside bad circulation.
The blood la stagnant, the veins

' "flabby.
The bowel walls are weak, the parts

almost dead.
To qulckty and safely rid yourself

of piles you must free the circula

enough to vllllfy anyone who atsonally. I oppose him because of
tempts to protect society from it'what he stands for and I did not say

anything against his candidacy, until
after he filed In Nebraska, my own
state. Am I offending against the

tion send a fresh current through
the stagnant pools, internal treatment
la the one safe method. Ointments and.
cutting won t 00 itOsBttBjMOM to woMea'g want

Wy. DK.TVTT8 UVBB POLS J. 8. Leonnarat, m. o a specialist.
set at work some years ago to find a
real Internet remedy for piles. Heregulate aaa cleease. Tba gnat

reasety tat womm's special ills. suoceeded. Me named his p inscrip-
tion HEM-ItOI- I. and tried It In 1.060

proprieties when I express an .opin-
ion against the availability of a can-
didate who comes Into my own state
and asks for Instructions at a pri-
mary T

"In the case of other candidates I
have simply inquired as to their po-
sition on public questions and defer-
red discussion of them until they an-
nounced their views.

"Edwards' Views Known."
"But Governor Edwards' views are

known. He lives in one of the three
states that have not ratified the pro-
hibition amendment He is a wet,
a soaking wet--no- personally, for I
do not Know whether he is a total

cases before he waa satisfied. Now!
HKM-ROI-D la sold by druggists
everywhere under guarantee. It la a j

harmless tablet aaay to take, and can j

always be found at Smith's Drug Store
and druggiata everywhere, who will
gladly refund th purchase price to!
any dissatisAe "tamer. Adv. Velours, Silvertones and Broadcloth, hand

some belted models, plain and shawl collars.

Burgundy. Taupe, Seal Brown, Nile Green,
Navy and many other novelty shades.

Many of these Coats can be worn for Spring
wear, and surely the price is so tempting even if

you lay it aside for next Fall wear consider the

Chic Imported Blouses
$6.50 to $75.00

. In delightful "Casaquin" fashion or jumper-blous- e

ideas. Countless lovely fashions. Typi-

cally French. Indescribable in their dainty orig-

inalities of detail and line.

fsaving

VALUES UP TO $65.00

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A
French Voile, Batiste, Organdies, marked by such

daintiness as Faggoting, Whipped Edges, Real Lace.

All hand made, with the fine needlework of the

French." Many beautifully embroidered.

o
Delicate Paste) Shades. Plenty in White.

A Complete Range of Size.

or a
io&t2fAnv;Avzy fmveosx

PATTON AVENU3
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